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DIMEBANK
Is Nine Years Old.

The Great Record of 9 Years

Commenced business on
March 30, 1891.

DEPOSITS.

March 11, 1892, $ 179,352.12
March 31, 1893, 344,918.32
March 31. "894. 336,095.08
March 31.. 1895, 441,200,36
March 51, 1896, 611,618.36
March 31, 1897, 687,601.27
March 31, 1898, 721,350.89
March u, 1899, 870,107.82
March )i, 1900, 1,179,659.32

Cash Capital, - $100,000
Surplus and Profits, 102,000
Chas. tlu Pont Rreck, President.

II. G. Dunham, Cannier.

SHIIISIWHWIES
?? Tub Monitns Hauuwaiiis mtoii --rr

TAKE I
I TIME I
55 Sow some lawn seed now; Jr;

a few cents buysj enough it)

jjTi seed for a good sized lawn. 7

3.5 Get it here and you will k

3jt have choice recleaned seed jjjjjji

E seed that will grow.

Foote & Shear Co.
?jj H9 N. "Washington Ave

li Prompt Delivery.

5aa8iaa8iaftiii?iiis
DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
COS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARAIAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Mame Scanlon, ot lUllatead, Is iaitins
Seranton friend.

J. P. Oibbons, of HucNon, called on Scrantun
friends Saturday.

Hiss Kva Mriiwn, of C'jpouse acnue, has left
for a lslt with friends In Clark's Summit.

Mrs. Ada Wolf, wife ot Nov. ilenry Wolf, Jr.,
of Watcrford, Conn., is lslting lur sister-in-la-

frs. A. It.Dunnliig, of 11121 Monsey no
nuc.

Mr. and Sin. It. M. Seranton hae rcmocd
from tlie Merrlflcld house, on Jefferson amine,
to their new home in the Patterson resident e, in
North Park,

Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. Torbet hae gone to New
York, where they will remain a few days, gointr.
from theic to Boston. Mr. Torbet will return
to this tity the latter end ot the week and Mrs.
Torhel will go to Chicago, III.

Mr. and Mis. .1. W. Kitefllbbon left jeslcrday
for New York City, and thence will proceed to
Hot Springs, .ik., to remain seteial weeks.
Later they will lsit In Dawson, Ky., and then
proceed to Chicago, where Mr. KitiOlhlion con-
templates the railroad buslncvi.

Dr. A. J. Conncll, a prominent physician of
Seranton, Pa., who has been in the alley fur
the past week on a trip of pleasure and recrea-
tion, left .Monday for Seranton, highly cnthui-stl- c

over what ho lias seen in this tection of
the country. The doctor will probibly return
to this locality In a few months with a lew
to investing here. lie is shrewd in business, a
cultured and affable gentleman, and the tort of
fellow that makes his inttuciieo felt in any locall.
ty. He cannot return too soon to suit the irany
people who met him while hcic Alamogordo
Newt.

USED BADY AS MISSILE.

Warren P. Wells Accused of Serious
Crime by "William Bolask.

Warren P. Wells was Saturday ar-
raigned before Alderman John P. Kelly
at the Instance of William Bolusk, of
Keyser Valley, who accused Wells of
having seized Bolask's Infant child andusing It as a missile, hurled It at Mis!
Bolask, the mother. Serious Injuries
were inflicted on the child, and the
mother also claims to be Injured. Wells
was held In $G00 ball at the hearing.
He says the affair Is much exagger-
ated.

Bolask Is a tenant In Wells' house,
and he says that last Monday Wells
came to his hoube, looking for a certain
man. Mrs. Bolusk told him thut the
latter was not there, and Wells, It is
alleged, then forced his way In. Mrs.
Bolask offered a resistance, which
angered him, and snatching up the
child he flung It at her.

Three officers were entrusted with
warrants for Wells arrest, but he man-
aged to evade them until Saturday.

To the Public.
We understand that certain parties,

selling photographic tickets and claim-
ing to be representing us, are canvass-ln- g

the city. We wish, to infotm thepublic that we have no agents, an
that our studio is at 209 Wyoming ave-
nue and not Lackawanna, as claimed
by these ugents. The Griffin Art Co.

Easter Offering
For this year Is a beautiful "photo"
,Vame: unique, useful and lasting.

Given Away Free
To all purchasers of Teas, Coffees,
Spice Extracts and Baking Powder.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
Come early and procure one.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

ill Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Mulnyeuue. 'Phone 73?, Proraut delivery.

HAVE SELECTED A HOME.

Catholic Young Women's Club Will
Occupy Old Fnurot House.

After Investigating the nvalllbllity
of various locations, the Catholic
Young Women's club has selected for
Its quarters the old Faurot houso at
120 Washington avenue. The entire
building lias been leaned mid will be
taken possession of as Hoon as It can
be fitted up.

The building Is composed of two
parts, the old homestead in the front
and the addition placed nt the rear ti
few years ago when It was made Into
a hotel.

There are twenty rooms In each part.
The front part will bo used for club
put poses and the rear ns a home for
domestics.

The club house will bo supplied with
every upproptlate convenience and
comfort, with especial accommodations
In the way of a lunch toorn nnd rec-

reation parlors for girls who work
In the central city.

Heading nnd writing moms, ti bow-
ling alley, gymnasium and games are
among the features. A number of
rooms for gltls fiom out ot town who
work In the city, will be arranged on
the upper floors. Both board and
lodging will be furnished. The club
will be In charge of a matron and a
house committee composed of mem-
bers nnJ will be under the patronage
ot Bishop llobnn.

The home for domestics will havo
as adjuncts, a school of domestic econ-
omy with n regular ccuree of lectures
nnd study, nnd an employment bureau.
Girls seeking employment as domes-
tics will be nccommodnted there, and
both while waiting for n place and
after securing employment can rivall
themselves of the Instruction In cook-
ing, housekeeping nnd the like, which
the school of domestic economy will
afford, besides enjoying the other ad-

vantages that will bo provided, slmi-- ,
lar to those to be enjoyed by the
Catholic Young Women's club..

The latter organization proposes
having occasional socials to which
thlr friends will be lnlted.

K. A. E. O. ENTERTAINMENT.

Programme to Be Rendered Thurs-
day Evening in Malta Temple.

In Malta Temple, on Washington
avenue, Thursday evening, an enter-
tainment will be given by the K. A. B.
O. It is in charge of a committee com-slstl-

of T. Reeve Jones, Charles
Creswell nnd W. V. Hnndrlck, nnd the
following programme will be rendered:
Piano solo, Caprice Tlriltinnt Meflrau.

Miss Lena Itclchart.
Contralto solo, '"Mid Lures, 'Mid Pleasures."

Handel.
Miss (Jaiagan.

Violin solo, "Kulnwiak," NUnlawskl.
M. Vanderveken.

Soprano solo, "Spanish nominee," Sawer.
Miss rairibrth Thomas.

Piano solo, "Pierrette," Chninlrmde.
Mls Lena Itclihart.

Contralto solo, "Longing," Millard.
Miss Sayde Dnhert.

Pass solo, "The liandit's Life," Harper.
Mr. Albert Pilling.

Contralto solo, "Oh! How Delightful," ...Molloy.
Miss Garagan.

Violin solo, "Manzanllln," Ilclmsbcrger.
M. Vaiiderukcn.

Aceompunlstc, Mrs. Ceorge Carr.

EOOT WAS AMPUTATED.

Friend Hennefort Injured at Wimer's
Saw Mill.

Friend Ilenneibid, of Elmhuist, the
boy, who on Friday, had

his left foot caught and ftadly mangled
In a wheel at Wimer's saw mill, near
Klmhurst, was operated upon at the
Lackawanna hospital yesterday. Tho
foot wbh amputated.

The accident occurred In rather an
odd manner, and as his father told
It yesterday to u Tilbune man, an-
other boy woiklng In the mill, by the
name of IM Burley, was responsible
for young Hennefort's injuries. They
wire quarreling and Burley, who Is
the older and larger boy, threw his
young opponent. The latter fell and
his foot catching in the wheel, part
of It was torn off.

MRS. O'BOYLE WILL RECOVER.

Doctors at Hospital Say Wounds
Will Not Prove Fatal.

Mrs. James O'Boyle, who was shot
by her husband, Saturday, March 31, Is
now making good progress at tho Lack-
awanna hospital and the doctors ex-
pect her to recover.

She is still very weak, however, and
Is kept as quiet as possible.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

System of Postofflce Department Re-

quires Additional Divisions.
Washington, April S. The rural free

delivery system of the postofllce de-
partment has grown to such propor-
tions that It has been found necessary
to create two new divisions to prop-
erly handle it. An order signed by
tho postmaster geneial today estab-
lishes four divisions, tho eastern di-

vision, with headquarters nt New
Yotk, including in Its territory

New York and Pennsylvania,
nine states with Special Agent E. II.
Hnthaway in charge- the middle di-

vision, hcadquartcts In Indianapolis,
Ind., comprising Ohio and all states
west of the Mlssouii and southern
states down to nnd including Louis-
iana, with F. M. Dice In charge: the
western division, comprising' states
west of the Missouri nnd Iowa to the
coast, headquaitcrs at Denver, with
William TJ Aiming m charge; the
southern division, Including eleven
southern states, headquarters fit
Washington, with II. Conquest Clarke
In charge. This order will go Into ef-

fect May 1.

TROUBLE IN TOMBSTONE.

Billy Stiles Libeiates Two Convicts
and Departs with Them.

Tombstone, Ariz., April 8. While the
usual guards at the Jail were at lunch
yesterday Billy Stiles, who tecently
turned Btato's evidence and gave In-

formation that led to tho arrest of
Ilert Alvord and a man named Down-
ing for the robbery of a Southern Pa-
cific train last September at Cochlsa
station, held up Deputy Sheriff George
Bravln, secured the keys of the Jail
and liberated Alvord mid Bravo Juan,
tho latter being ono of the robbers who
held ui the train at Fairbanks less
than two months ago.

Stiles fled with them. A posse Is
In pursuit.

m

POLICE PICKINGS.

W. II, Wcdcmin was arrested on Penn avenue
on Saturday ewning by Patrolman William Mat
tbewt, Wedcman was cry urunk and was In-

tuiting pitscnby, He will go to the county Jail
for fifteen djji.

W. 11. Carlisle, alnio.t CO jcars of age, was
arreted Saturday night by Sergeant Iteese Jones
at the Center street police station on the charges
of drunkenness, vagrancy and resisting arrest.
He Mill spend the next stun dsi it the county
Jsll.

;sW , Jpjtw w
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MACKEY WENT DOWN

WITH A HARD THUD

VOTERS OF THIRD DISTRICT RE-

PUDIATE HIM.

They Want No More of the Politician
of Many Coats Returns Indicate
That Edward James, Jr., Defeated
Him by More Than Nine Hundred
Votes Meeting of the Return
Judges Will Be Held Tuesday
Afternoon in the Arbitration Room
of the Court House.

Edward Jamcr, Jr., member of tho
select council from tho Sixth ward of
this city, was Saturday selected by the
Republicans of the Third district as
their candidate for legislature, defeat-
ing Dr. N. C. Mackey, of Wavcrly,
who sought a tenonilnntlon. Mr.
James was 'the Quay candidate nnd
Dr. Mackey tried to hold up the Insur-
gent banner. It was the first trial of
the Crawford county rules In that dis-

trict.
Tho Tribune stated Saturday that

the Republicans of the Third district
were determined to remove the
Mackey taint from the district nnd
they did It. The voters of what Dr.
Mackey Is pleased to call the min-
ing part of his district, remembering
the disgraceful convention ot two
years ago at which money was so
abundantly used to renominate tho
doctor, voted almost solidly against
lilm, while in the country precincts
where the doctor thought he was Im-

pregnable, the honest tillers of the soil
decided to rebuke the methods of the
politician of many coats and did It
With a vengeance.

There are thirty-fiv- e voting precincts
In the district and returns from
twenty-eigh- t of these which have been
received and tabulated show that air.
.Tames lecelved 1.781 votes and Dr.
Mnckey 79S, giving the former a ma-

jority of 373. The districts so far
heard from are:

James. Mackey.

Denton W 5

Colnston " 43

Dalton 2f 74

Glonhurn '" 49

Olenbum 10 43

Lackaw anna-So- uth

district R7 2
i:a-.- t district 44 8

Northeast district 54 25
Southw est district 4

IJ Plume f 5
Madison 54 it
.Mooslc 51 49

Newton 51 49

North Ahingrnn 4 44

Old Porge
fir-- t district 241 75
fourth district U7 51

Hansom
Pirst district 14 It
Second district 1(1 1

South Abington
Pirst district 41 21
Second district 57 20

Thlul district 6 12
Seranton

Sixth ward, Third district.... 20ri 12
Tnjlor

Ftj-s- t waid SI 6
Second ward 02 30
Third ward 2,s g
fourth ward on 9

1'iith ward ) g
Waierlv !) Of)

Wc6t Ablngton l 3.1

Totals 1781 ;ia
Majority 934

The precincts to be heard from aie
those In the country difficult of ac-c- is

from the city. Some of them are
(.'llfton. Itoarlng Brook, Gouldsboro
and Spring Brook. The returns on the
light for state delegate are meager,
but they point with certainty to the
election of Edgar J. Northup, of Glen-bur- n,

and Rees Willis Rees, ot Old
Forge, the Quay candidates.

The meeting of the return judgs
will bo held in the arbitration room
of the court house Tuesday at U p.
m

Dr. Mackey takes his defeat with
poor grace. He charges corruption,
fraud and many other things and In-

timates that ho will bo an Indepen
dent candidate in spite of the awful
tiounclng he received Saturday.

ELLMAN BROUGHT TO BAY.

Or the True Story of the Revenge of
Detective Seidman.

Ever since Detective Ike Seidman
heard that Constable Jake Ellman
was the man who had given out the
Information that the local Sherlock
had left town, the Idea of revenge has
been revolving Itself in Ike's fertile
brain.

The climax came Saturday afternoon,
when the erstwhile friends confronted
each other In Alderman MllHr's of-
fice, the pot of Alderman Kelly's of-

fice being arrested and held In ball n
the charge of extortion and embezzle-
ment, while "the only detective" was
triumphant as tho ptoseoutor In the
case.

The heailng dealt with the case of
a hotel keeper whoso affairs were
taken In charge somo time ago by
the law. When the attachments were
iHsued wage claims were entered
amounting to $211. The sale brought
$184.30, which money was In Tollman's
hands, to bo divided among the claim-
ants. Some of the latter recentlv de-
manding their money Immediately and
not receiving it, the arrest followed.
Ellmnn entered ball.

Smoke The Pocono, 5e. cigar.

c. Per Pound

Buys
Coursen's

Creamery Butter,
in 3

and 5 Pound
Boxes.

Fresh Daily.

E. G. Coursen

WANT MORE OF THEM.

War Department Likes tho Brand of
Soldiers from This Region.

"The army wants more of the kind
of men that have gone out from this
region. They havo made a most ex-
cellent refutation nnd your people
ought to feel proud of them." This
nice compliment comes from Captain
S, A. Wolf, who was sent to Scrnnton
to carry out the desire of the war do-p- al

tment, expressed in the above quo-
tation.

That this Is considered a good terri-
tory from which to recruit Is further
attested by the callbio of tho officer
assigned here. Captain Wolf gradu-
ated from West Point In 1878, and has
for twentv-tw- o years seen continuous
nnd most of them very nctlve service.
The year of his graduation ho was sent
out as a Beeond lieutenant In the
Fourth Infantry on an expedition into
Nebraska against Dull Knife's Chey-enne- s,

who had quit their reservation
In Indian Territory and started north
on the warpath.

The next year, be was with the
Thornburg expedition In Colorado,
which was ambushed by an over-
whelming force of redskins nnd had
thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d per cent, of
Its men either killed or wounded In
three hours, being saved from total an-
nihilation only by the arrival of rein-
forcements, In the shape of a troon of
the Ninth cavalry, which enabled them
to keep oft the foe, while General Mer-rl- tt

was being brought up with tho
Fourth Infantry and Fifth cavalry.

During the Spanish war, Captain
Wolf was In charge of Fort Sheridan,
near Chicago. Janunry 19, 1899, he
sailed from New York for Manila and
arrived theie March 10. The very next
day he was with Major Bubb's battal-
ion on' tho firing line, and from that
tlmo until the middle of July, when he
fell III and was sent to the hospital,
he was In an almost continuous suc-
cession of skirmishes, In the country
about Manila.

When he recovered he was sent
home, and since October 26 has been
doing recruiting duty. He was In com-
mand of two recruiting stations In
Philadelphia when relieved to bo sent
to Seranton.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES.

Way It Will Be Observed at St.
Peter's Cathedral and St. Luke's

Episcopal Church.

Yesteiday, Palm Sunday, opened
Holy week, the most elaborately ob-
served of all the seasons of the church
year, commemorating, as It does, the
passion, death and resurrection of thp
Savior.

At the Catholic and Episcopal
churches, palm was distributed and
carried by the worshippers, emulating
the example of those of Jerusalem
who came out to meet Jesus with loud
hosannas as he rode Into the city from
Bethany astride an ass and made his
triumphal entry Into the holy city.

At St. Peter's cathedral a solemn
pontifical high mass was celebrated
with Bishop Hoban participating. The
officers were; Rev. P. J. Gough, cele-bian- t;

Rev. Miles Mct.Manus, deacon:
Rev. John Ruddy, of West Seranton,
sub-deaco- Rev. J. A. O'Reilly and
Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck, deacons of
honor, attending at the bishop's
throne, and Rev. J. J. Loughran, S. T.
L., master of ceremonies. The bene-
diction was given by Bishop Hoban.

Instead of being read, as in former
years, the passion was chanted by
Rev J. A. O'Reilly, Rev. J. J. Lough-
ran and Rev. D. J. MacGoldilck, the
first named chanting the utterances of
tho turba, or mob; the second, the
words of Christ, and the third, the
words of the historian.

On Wednesday nnd Thursday even-
ings the Interesting ceremony, the ten-ebra- e,

will be observed for the Hi st
time In a number of years in this
parish. It consists of a representation,
by chanting the office of the day and
other exercises, of the Incidents lead-
ing up to the crucifixion. The name
tencbrae signifying darkness, Is given
the ceremony from the fact that, as
the exercises proceed, the sanctuary
lights are gradually extinguished, the
ensuing darkness being symbolical of
the startling phenomena of tho day
of the crucifixion.

On Holy Thursday there wll,l be sol-

emn pontifical high mass tit which
will occur tho blessing of the oils to
be used In the administration of the
sacraments during the coming year.
Priests will be In attendance from all
the parishes of tho diocese to recelvo
the holy oils. The blessed sacrament
will be exposed for public adoration
from Thursday morning till Friday
morning, and on Friday morning will
be observed the mass of the

the extra host consecrated on
Thursday being used In this mass.
The omission of consecration on Good
Friday being typical of the Savior's
death.

On Holy Saturday, the blessing of
the paschal lire, water and candle will
take place and the Lenten services
brought to a close.

The sanctuary Is stilpped of Its pen-

itential garb nrfd towaras the close of
the mass tho loys of Easter ate fore-

shadowed In glad alldulas. Easter
Sunday will be observed with the
usual elaborate services.

At St. Luke's, during Holy week,
tho services will be at the following
hours:

Monday, Tuesday, and Maundy
Thursday, 7 a. m., 10 u. in., 12 w., 4.30

p. m.
Wednesday 7 a. m 10 a. 111., 12 111..

7.45 p. m.
Good Friday G a. m BJ.liO a. m., 12

m. to 3 p. m.. 7.43 p. ni.
Easter Even- -7 a. m., 10 a. m., 12 in.,

3 p. in.
Holy communion will be celebrated

every morning at 7 o'clock, excppt
Good Friday, and also at 10 o'clock a.
m. Maundy Thursday.

On Easter day there will be three
celebrations of holy communion, 6, 8

and U.CO a. m., and a morning prayer
and sermon at 10.30 a. in. At 3 o'clock
In the afternoon theie will be the cus-toma-

children's Easter festival, at
which tho singing of Easter carols
will be a feature. At 7.30 p. m. there
will be evening prayer and sermon.

m

Spring Styles in Ladles Fine Shoes
at Nettletnn's, Washington avenue,1"
Commonwealth building. Popular
prices. v

Smoke The Pocono, Ec. cigar.

CASTOR I A
For Infantft and ChUdron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of Z&i!fM$&y.

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

THE NEW SUROEON AT LACKA-

WANNA HOSPITAL.

Such a Large Number of Cases Have
to Be Treated There That It Was
Found Necessary to Add Dr. Wun-de- r

to the Staff Common Coun-

cilman James J. Oder, the King
of the Third Condition of John R.

Jones Arouses Much Sympathy.
Lieutenant Williams.

Tho amount of work done by the
Lackawanna hospital, in caring for In-

jured miners, laborers, and peo-
ple Indeed ot alt trades and occupa-
tions Is abundantly shown In the fact
that It has grown fnr too heavy for
the two resident rurgeons, Drs. Busch
nnd Oengenbnck, and a third physician
was applied for. Dr. Charles W. Wun-de- r

of St. Christopher's Hospital, Phila-
delphia, was the man chosen for the
position nnd as has been already told
in the Tribune, has arrived and been
Installed In the place.

The staff Is now composed entirely of
graduates of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and oddly enough nil are of
the same class, having graduated to-
gether In 1899. Dr. Wunder, like his
two companions, was a marked figure
In athletic circles, being pitcher on tho
"Varsity nine, and having played
against most of the big college teams,
such ns Harvard, Cornell, Brown, etc.
He also went In for football, playing
full back. He Is a finely built young
man, standing over six feet. On leav-
ing college he accepted a position In St.
Christopher's hospital In Philadelphia,
whence Dr. Gcngenbach conies and
where Dr. William Weaver, formerly
resident surgeon at the Lickawanna
now Is. The work at that Institution
consists almost entirely of tho taking
care of children, and Is a marked con-
trast with the variegated practice at
the Lackawanna.

Common Councilman James J. Grler,
the member from the Third, more wide-
ly and familiarly known as the "King
of tho Third," is one of the best par-
liamentarians In either branch of coun-
cils. He knows the devious little Ins
and outs of parliamentary nractlce
thoroughly and always keeps the chair-
man and other members on their guard.
He was In the chair himself once, and
ho knows Just what the chairman can
do and Just what he cannot do.

One of his best known methods of
procedure Is the raising of points of
order, when no such points exist, It he
wants to block the passage of a
measure. He does this In such a ser-
iously deliberate manner and backs
his contentions uo with such plausible
statements that he often succeeds In
convincing both the chair and tho
members that he Is right and they are
wrong when the exact opposite Is the
case. He can talk, too, and can say
Just about as sharp and caustic things
as anybody. When he arises from his
chair in the back row with his hands
In his pockets, while some one else Is
talking, It means that there Is trouble
ahead. He proceeds to get the chair-
man's eye then and there and when he
does get It that means that he's going
to be tho next speaker, no matter what
happens. And when he does talk no
speaker was ever more Intent upon
his subject than Is he. It doesn't mat-
ter If the question under consideration
Is only whether John Jones shall he ex-
onerated from' 37 cents tax, Mr. Grler
Is Just as emphatic, Just as vociferous
and Just as melodramatic as If he were
speaking In the British House of Com-
mons In opposition, to a naval budget
of 18,000,000 pounds sterling.

Everywhere has been heard expres-
sions of the slncerest regret over the
unfortunate accident which befell Dis-
trict Attorney John R. Jones, and
which may confine him to the hospital
for some time. That Mr. Jones has
an army of solleltlous friends can be
attested by the local newspaper men.
No "Item" of recent days has been
more often or nnxlously Inquired
about from the reporters by the men
of all classes whom they meet on their
dally rounds. On every hand is heard
the hope that he will soon be about
again and that no serious conse-
quences will result frcm his sad ex-
perience.

It Is a grent hardship to Mr. Jones
to be confined to his bed on the eve of
a term of court nt which so many Im-
portant cases are to be tried and this
causes him more pain and anguish
than the mere physical pangs that he
has suffered since the blood poison
first set In, acute as these pains have
been. Mr. Jones has taken a great
and pardonable pride In the work he
has done as the county's prosecuting
attorney and It will be a matter of the
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Knox J

Sailor Hats
For Women

Are here ready for your in-

spection. They are stunning
Irom a style standpoint, and
the price is very reasonable,
considering their superior ex
cellence. Buy a Knox Hat I
once and you will always
buy them.

-- l

"On the Square."
203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE Dime Bank
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keenest regret to him that he will not
be able to tako part In the trial of
cases at the coming term.

Lieutenant Thomas L. Williams, of
tho first precinct, Is one of the most
popular members of the city police
force, and durlhg his ten y cars' ser-
vice In West Scrnnton has seen many
changes both In the department and
In municipal affairs. He has served
with equal good grace under several"
mayors.

As the head of the most Important
sub-statio- n In the city, Lieutenant
Williams conducts the affairs of lils
office without fear or favor, and Is not
only popular with the members of his
staff, but Is esteemed and respected by
the entire community. The younger
clement do not fear the guardian of
the peace, because he treats them
kindly, but his method of Inflicting
punishment Is such thnt It has a last-
ing Impression on youthful offenders.

No part of the tlty has a more ef-

ficient police service than tho West
Side, and this Is largely due to the
system he has In vogue there backed
by his own rugged personality. Those
who come In contnet with him soon
learn thnt they must obey the taw or
suffer the consequences of their mis-
deeds. He la a diplomat by nature,
however, nnd can put the curb on the
unruly nnd mischievous without allow-
ing It to bo felt too Keenly.

REGIMENTAL INSPECTIONS.

DateB That Have Been Fixed by
Colonel L. A. Wntros.

The following order with reference
to regimental Inspections has been is-

sued by Colonel L. A. Watres:
Hcadquarteis Thirteenth lteglment, Third Bri-

gade, N. 0. 1'., S.ranton, I'eima, April 5, l'JOO.

Regimental Order No. 22.

The several companies of the Thirteenth regl;
ment, N. 0, 1'.. will report for Inspection by Ire
brigade Inspector upon the dates following, lo
wit:

Wednesday, April 11, Company 11.

Thursday, April 12, Company II.

Friday April 13, Company 1".

Saturday, April 11, Company ('.
Monday, April 10, Company II.
Tuesday, April 1", Companj I.
Wednesday, April IS, Company K.
Thursday, April 19, Company I'..

Friday, April 20, Company I.
Saturday, April 21, Companj M.

Monday, April 2J, Company !.
Tuesday, April 21, Company A.

The companies wlh fall in at their respective
armories at S o'clock bhnrp on tho ctcnings
above designated.

It Is alolutcly required that at least SO per
cent, ot the minimum strength of the company
shall be present at inspection. Hy order of

L. A. Watres, .Colonel
I). II. Atherton, Adjutant.

'

Wanted to Rent
a large, .well-furnish- residence by a
very responsible, desirable small pri-
vate family, no children. Very, best
care guaranteed. Must be well located
and havo good surroundings. "Will pay,
If necessary, $100 per month. Address
W. T. Hackett, Price building, 126
Washington avenue.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.
m

Beecham's Pills for stomach and
liver Ills.

OF SPRING RID

SID ULLIiOY

10W GOING Oil

Grand Musical Con-
cert every day dur-
ing the Opening by
Seranton Compos-
ers. Don't forget to
come and get the
latest music, "The
Olympia," two-ste- p

"and Love's Last
Adieu," waltz.

'vmmmwemrr'wr.mifmmm
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LIBERATOR
OK

AMUHIG'A
AMERICA'S UKEATESTAJfD

Best 5c. Cigar
At Ot ery First-Cla- ss Dealer's.

C. F. BECKW1TH & CO.,
DEALEHS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

s

MATTHEWS BROS
.120 Ave.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Kconomicsl, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Kupcnslve Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Specially Designed for Inside norlc

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kaiso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUR.? LINSEKI) OIL.TURPENTINE

EASTER
The Newest 2

and ro
Most Fashionable a

Designs

Both as to

Fabric and Hake.

CONRAD'S
70

:i03 Lackawanna Ave.

Electric Fans
For all kinds of work an.
places.

Now Is the Time
to get your Faus Cleaned
and repaired for the seas-
on's work.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 22S scranton, pa.

Tlio Popular Houso Fur-
nishing Store.

Shabby

furniture
fan be made to look like

new If you will use a little
SHERAVIN - WILLIAMS
PAINT. Toll us what you
want to paint. We have
special paints for different
purposefl. For furniture
wo recommend enamel
paint. Made In fourteen
tints.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

'

I HowAnyBoy
Can get an Ingersoll

Stem-Windi- ng

Watch for

NOTHING
All we ask is a single

halt yearly subscription ,.
to the beautiful Cassel's
Little Folks Magazine,,
of London, England- - at X

Twenty Cents a" Month,
for six mouths. Any Boy. -

can do this in fifteen
minutes, and he will get
an Ingersoll, guaranteed,
stem winding, $i,2j
Watch, for doing so.

February, March and
April copies now ready.
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